CLASS I EVENTS
Aerobics & Jazzercize Classes/Events
Anniversary Parties
Antique Shows
Art Festivals & Shows
Auctions
Auto Shows
Award Presentations
Baby Showers
Ballets or other Classical Dance Shows
Balloon Artists
Baptisms
Bar Mitzvahs/Bat Mitzvahs
Baseball – Amateur
Basketball – Amateur
Bazaars
Beauty Pageants
Belly Dancers
Bingo Games
Birthday Parties
Boat Shows (Dry Dock only)
Body Building Contests
Book Signings
Bowling Tournaments
Bridal Showers
Business Meetings/Shows/Parties
Business Shows
Birthday Parties
Camera Shows
Card Games/Shows
Caricature Sketching
Carolers
Carnivals (No Mechanical rides)
Cartoonists
Casino & Lounge Shows
Chamber of Commerce Events
Charity Benefits, Auctions or Sales
Cheerleading Competitions (No Pyramids)
Chess Tournaments
Choirs
Christmas Tree Lightings
Church Services or Meetings
Civic Club Meetings
Classic Dance Shows
Clowns (No Mechanical vehicles)
Comedians/Comedy Shows
Company or Corporate Retreats
Computer Shows
Concerts (non Rap/Hip-Hop/Metal)
Consumer Shows
Conventions in Buildings
Country Western Events (no rodeos or rides)
County Festivals/Fairs (no rides)
Craft Shows
Dance Competitions/Recitals
Debuts/Debutante Balls
Drill Team Competitions
Dog, Cat, Bird & Domestic Animal Shows
Easter Egg Hunts
Educational Exhibitions
Electronics Conventions
Face Painters
Fashion Shows
Festival & Cultural Events
Film Showings
Fishing Events
Flower & Garden Shows
Fund Raising Dinners
Funerals
Golf Tournaments (non-professional)
Graduations
Gymnastics Competitions (spectator only)
Harvest Festivals
Halloween Costume Contests
Holiday Events & Parties
Home Shows
Ice Skating Shows
Impressionists/Impersonators
Jazz & Jam Concerts
Jewelry Making Shows
Job Fairs
Jugglers
Junior Athletic Games
Karate Meets
Lacrosse
Ladies Club Events
Lectures
Livestock Shows
Luncheons
Magic Shows/Magicians
Mariachi Bands
Math Tournaments
Meetings
Menorah Lightings
Mobile Home Shows
Movie Release Party
Pageants
Parades (under 5,000 spectators)
Picnics (No pools or lakes)
Plays/Stage Performances
Poetry Readings/ Poets
Proms
Puppeteers
Quinceanera
Recitals
Reunions
Rugby - Amateur
School Band Events
Seances
Seminars
Soap Box Derbies
Soccer - Amateur
Social Receptions
Softball - Amateur
Speaking Engagements
Sporting Events
Store Openings
Story Telling
Swimming
Symphony Concerts
Talents Shows
Teleconferences
Telethons
Tennis Tournaments
Theatrical Shows
Trade Shows
Union Meetings
Vacation Shows
Ventriloquists
Video Game Contests
Volleyball - Amateur
Wagon/Hayrides
Walking/Hiking Tour
Weddings/Receptions
Wine Tastings
CLASS II EVENTS

Animal Acts/Shows
Any event with attendance over 5,000
Any event with prior losses

Block Parties/Street Closures/Street Fairs
Boat Shows

Circus
Concerts (NO Rap/Hip-Hop/Metal)
Evangelistic Meetings
Exhibitions
Film Productions

Instructional Classes
Marathons

Overnight Camping
Promoters

Rodeos & Roping Events
Rummage/Sidewalk Sales
Science Exhibitions/Launches
Ski Events
Swap Meets
Tractor Trailer Pulls

War Games/Re-enactments